Jaycee Week by Thurmond, Strom
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(JAYCEE WEEt) 
WHEREAS., the civ1e bodies and service organizations 0£ our community 
and the departments of the local government recognize the 
great service rel'ldeTed ~ this State by the SOUTH CAROLINA 
Jtm!OR CHAMBER OF OOMMERCE1 and 
WHEREAS, the United States· Junior Chamber ot Commerce and its affiliated 
State and Local organizatioru, have set aaside the week of 
Jar.mary 14 to January 21, 1949, to observe the founding of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.,. and to comniemora.te sueh founding 
by the eelectio.n of any outstanding young man in this Stai. as 
the recipient of the Dietinguished Service AftrdJ and 
WHEREAS, this org_aniza.tion o! young men have contributed materially to 
the betterment of this State throughout the yeari 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, J . S'l'ROJl THURMOND., Governor of the State of South 
Ca.rol.iml, do hereby proclaim the nelt of 4anuary J.4 ... 21., 1949., as 
JA.YQE! WEEK 
and urge all citizens of our State to give full consideration 
to the future services of the Junior Ch.amber of Commerce. 
1 
Given under lQ7 hand and seal 
this . l day of January in 
the year of our Lord, Nineteen 
Hundred and Forty-Nine. 
J . STROM Tffiffiiofflj, ooviffloi 
